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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
*UTF I'.! wlrrni*<r> 1 u> t^ake
\u25a0bAjif *is lu'-ir ». j 4 n.aifjr us of
Itelr laMdUoa to <> t» r thkt M a-
iitj «\u25a0 'UIMC.

Nof.cr in Bankrupted Jacob ttellsdd
The Si bMiley Hotel Co.
Nftl'-e to Teacileri-
Brown « lorais.
K»dick A. < irobiuan s drnes
C ATs CjtrpeU

Atal*i>ii..«»n0 . Srrvtor. U
....... -.-Us -I liw <\u25a0 ITI

.f.S ofR x- itid fitrs > saUs*
«n *ifmutM" ??

LOCAL A.s J QENbRAL,

Wha' is so rare as a 'dry > day in

Jroe?

Toe p IIC will picnic at Conneant
HarSs-r this sunnier.

Tbe straa 'r>rry is the King of the
year it na* no suocaaaar.

Soue Bier fot. > i;..ve already ctite

tj(li»nti;i , .« lot th« a muff.

T1 - h . ~ax in Boiler for this
y«ar la If. a raiae of one mill

?The |!Vit.;er family r -nnion <*-

row! yesuriy on the old homestead

near E .-.rfid.

?Arcjding UJ the < alendar. Summer
i» dur t

OBBitusl tMs *ear.

?las I: XIorpin is doing the carpen
ter w.ira twa new boiute f«ir J.»hu Mil

ler oe Merrier St

- Tbe new J. P. law does not apply

t i Ilo'ler m* neither the Ufa nor "itb

Wardv bavr mer po(>alat]an.

At the Park "» the 4th. Gill Moser
wit: ba * :t - .Team, lern'made and
?jft drtnkt st IK! and will handle Rich
ej s crea:

?TU b4s« ilolvokr cbnrch will
a lawi. it te on tbe crening id tbe

9C.b, V> whi .1 all are invited Benefit
4jf urgxr fard.

-It D. Biickle t.f Venango Co., agrsi

«M f»«j- aerred on the juryat Franklin,

last weea.at-d KL.owed no *ign»of fatigue I
doriug a Umg trial

?Part of the dojr of the cellar of the
M« Dcfly bmlding at curr«er of Main

and % orth s«ts wdl he ruial. tbe vein of
which ia said to W three feet tbi<k

The Puna*utaarh. > imm ball team

»v»pp*d in Batter Haiurday evening oe

tb-jr way borne and defeated tbe Bntier
team 1« to S The Punxsutawney had

d '«.ud Giwe City S to I in tbe after-

?Ttoe *artt wud. etc. now being

»TSi*d out at th. gutters by th« road
bii»» and piled is toe middle of tbe

sbwatd be haoled away .and aahns
Mag or irenbd boMsbar UM) to 611
tb- bob*

It aland* »4id any pU<> yon pot

_
it. aud vwo tmtt thr<#w it at any aage.
jrum wish aa>4 a painter regarding a
pm.i* mamf'44 tbe otbnr day,?bat be

B 4*4* t aa. mx ia

?The barglar ba* l«*i having a
ruuieb tuts ia Puislitrc and vicinity
|«« y At Utm Avon. < has «»w«ns and
t»u lUsii eawred tbe luwae of John
Wajfeue? Wamday tught. and Wagener
abta < nreas «\u25a0> «? oat

?Tbe ftnbaaih y Bated Ca of Buffalo
ba ? tiwar m main «A*
at tar Srhmie* 9W> Kiagara Kt. rear
Oly Mali and will manage aev.-ral
baixris and diint.g the Expo .

art'l raam from ft *m up ttoe card.

MuaAai aurumg John tv-haffner
aufts4 sti viaad for lislisn a .Ui taw

?eati.f and Mtrtal as« to a«i« aor* \u25a0«

a ioi-r laaari l« a water line for that
«a£y Hr eayraa u. eaaptoy I<M* men oa

M*e fakt wbxa hit be Aaiabsd antbin

?Aa ui4<*jai miner t*>li» u» thai »i*ei.
t amu rt |ark luu aw a "pocket of
gmt and IK MTMM it WD promptly
ttgnw tbr j*t. it Uartir with a beautiful
?an* ?*» ? ?uUutiit k at: tb< c4ur» of
tin- nuntaoa 'bat the Mrgm» escaping
\u25a0w UK iutiM wit! vtii« tLr uroporttotir

of gm and mu Umxrnm- mmr what eqaai

?thttimr «M ? ifl«n» i»«U* last
rvruuc a*4 UM> «toe|4e of

tm Engbai Uttirrti cbairb wa» sbat
toMdbyatsdf tetaaal TrmxaJs bows-
«<a M*m*at* . I wa» alto bit and «>mt

waat daaaa***! ? bar <iM tme IB UM
X<irtknaMlm nMnrtf Thiwpaai «

»awx aa4 (iiaan 10 tHIT* itrji and A
H ttaban » koaw 1a I'mu war Mabarg
ar<«ir atrar-a

<iaMMHa<«- end aeemtoty ware Um*
words diKuH is Um- < \«p» room
Tanaday B»» inai. ? botot war ac

Maaii4»>< Iwfara tmmmmtmm Uv all
bit «ar of Uk frublla *rn Bui au

aw* a- to tbr nwon?itr particular Iv aa

tto» law aaak«* a bnaaar U» aeil liquor
luilua tii- at*M*uly fur tit# boaae bat

tbai Che lioooar ba» baen granted
U» IMMNMCof tttat vn-iatty wbo wad li
qmm caa pr \u25a0 urv their n*rr-*saty drink
a«? c aiaatumiUy than heretofore

laittar |wß|iif is Ittifab an- iarilMi
to tnakr oat of Ur Ptcnvi bomm of
kaforantiaa and n>«a at «Ai Man. Mt:
?Ml afaw «f tbr M«f«rtu*t*ja and tuum
>*« tanw of tbr fttoatama M« us Aw.
ciHaa at 3(11 Hut St }wt around tbr
«w*er trtm I'aMa stau it <m
to arb«*» tbe* »lii fend rwwfiCiun and
Waaa rman f.« fur tbiir oar

\u25a0B 3 nMtMuw\u25a0 * Mail matter ran br
aM?.»?niit t> and ab> Irtlrn written at
**tacmc 4ab*ery a*« tuwd at either
glaaa

W It Xewiua tbr uinsw and pt
aaa dnab* rwnved a *"VirtorTalking
Mactuar last «*mk and bbi ooantu

baa* bans *rry |«>|>uiar rmncf rtlri
<aaiMin» nw aw* Hr mount# bu
toa butr at a ao*«<i -story window and
tbr t-mard tbai gather* to later tbr
ba> and aung» ha** wanal *rat» on
tbr ufipuartr aade af tbr stoaat Tbr rr
<i«b <f tbr Virt«r «r» ua flat, orrabr
l>Utr» and tbr Mimb fr.au tbetn are
aawb and rtoarrr than UMM

9> lalanwH fMK. tbr nrhabr rvoiMrda.

?AU brifaa «( mcwvrrmg tbc bodica
? lb tairtr-a or awurr auinra-i- kilfod

b> aa rvfAuatea or ara» of rifjliawa
af 4PM « «*r u( tbr wtw at Fori H<"
arf Wra*anu*wtewS r«i®arty bavr- bem
abaai4mai»d f«r tb» |<rraxn! Tbr aunr
m fail t/l «a» anu nobady daraa awtcr it.
Tbrr» ar> a nuaabar -rf mm** at Ptivt
SaM-al vbM'ti ta mUmg tbr <>«irb>)rbr«j>
ntrf and tbw em* at* <«*abnd dan
><*'">» «\u25a0- ? id tbr «jf

tn» ttm* aiiifiarraa to MMt in tbrnuai
at rut» >n and lairnr Injrbtiy
ifbt arbcat «br (Mankait i» brat tajijo-d
tori ?« (4 it» (Mrn toMi wba®
antaxal aritb att

Tbr tai. u-rm «f actor., at tbr BntWi
ltoiaa»Cuii»(i ? titer* Muswiay. Sept »,

ifo. ken- tber ne« ad. an tbi*
?i'tuc» Ht«in«aa Cutxaut

t#nality and Fair Drabng ia wbat
tm war imsnuna uj Ui its |ir««»nt
saasximi; and we «ajirot to .>iatai» tbw
|wl' \u2666 *s itaaf as we kaei. ator< A
ktiC A tom.

PERSONAL.

Rev. F II Wilson ha." accepted a call
to Parnassus.

Alf Wick and family went to Cbau-
taiu{ua. Tuesday.

Dr. E B. Mershon of Saxonburg was

in Butler. Tuesday.

Harmon S it..11 ha- 1 en appoint**! P.
M. at North Ho; \u25a0

Robert Whitmire hat rebuilt his big
barn near Bovdatown.

T. J. Hut< huon "f Mills has .a

'imifil fr< in Crow s Run.

Mrs. R Fisher is visiting friends at
Monktoo. New Brunswick.

Marcus Reich ert of Jacksonville it
lb" guest of Butler friends.

Mrs L Hensh.iw of Chieora has been
grant«>d a pension of ** |»*r month.

Hon John Dit'linger of Zelienople
visited frien«is in Butler, last week

Mart Monks was in town, Monday,
for the firs', time after a long siege of
typhoid

J. M Foa ><T and M. J Thornborg of
80tiara visit. 1 friends in Bntler, Wed-
nesday.

Cta*. F. Smith of Buffalo tiro., at-
tended to some legal business in Butler,
yrsterdav.

Geo, Scott. son of R. P. Scott, failed
for England with a party of I niversity
of Pennsylvania students, last week.

John Johnston of Claytonia visited
friend- in Bntler Monday. "Romeo
is on»- of the handsomest men in the
ounty.

E. A. Palmer of Baldwin, who engag-

ed in the i- ct ore enlarging business a

few months ago. has established a thriv-
ing canton.

Mifeses < i ract- and Blanche Hays.dangh-
ters of Alex Hays are home f.>r the
-uuituer Thev were both re elected to

their schools in the city.

Sam M«og ofBiairs Corners. Pa.. was

in Butler on business, Monday. Sam
and bt« son-in-law have a summer re-
port h >l.l in the forests of Clarion coun
ty

W. P. W.-lsh, a son of W J. Welsh
<if Jeff '-rson twp left Butler, Friday
evening for a visit with relatives in Ne-
braska and Colorado. He expects to be
back by Sept. Ist.

Dr W P. McElroy. the dentist of E.
Jefferson Si. is quit. a musician: and he
would like to secure an old violin?one
that has l«id in ->m »ly s garret for n

hnndred years or more

D A Thompf n Es«i and daughter of
Parker twp. did some shopping in Bat
i«r Wednesday on their way home
from a visit to his daughter. Mrs. Jacob
Dan liens pack in Harmony.

EL H Goucber and J. W Hutchison
attorneys at law have moved into the
kitchen department of the Wise or old
Mitchell buiidinir. while their offices are
being renovatid and re] tapered.

Samuel S Scott, son of Thomas Scott
of Butler twp . and Lizzie F Elwrt
of Adams twp were married, Wednes
.lay Mr Scott has been pumping
wells in th-- vicinityof the bride's home
for two y«ars past Both have many
friends who wish thein unending bappi-
HAM

Mi»s Efiie Cri s. daughter of S. B
Cross and Archie Rillinnn. a well
koo« 1, rig builder, were married in the
pree--n« e f the immediate relatives of
the families at the bride's home, oil

Spring xtreet. East End. bv Rev Enter
line of tti* Baptist hurcli, Tuesday
evening Congratulations

Mrs. K'-n-lall. an old HI tress says that
a w- uiau seeking success on the stage
?h .iild have The fa 1 ofa goddess the
attvrgth of a Hon. the figure of a Venus
the voice of a dove, the tamper of an
angel, the icraoe of i> swan, the uirility
of an Ntitelo|>e and the skin of a rhiuoc

J <hn Jennings new house on the bill
war to have be*-u corn pi*-ted last Satur-
day. The irrt weather prol>al»ly pre-
vented Omtraetor Scb«-nck from mak-
ing u few dollar - extra on that contract,
which or-.vide» that lie was to have
f.ir eiacn day the bonse was completed
bofur» Jao*- !sth and wms to lose the
same anion tit for ea-h day the house
was iD<-ouipletr after the Kith.

< Bradford McAl«>y graduated frotn
th< u. <iiral department «>f tho Pennsyl-
vania University at Philadelphia la-t
»e-k and is new a foil-Hedged*M I).

The mi hundred graduates of all the
de(airliu<-Mts marched down Broad St .

Wmiaeaday last to the Academy of Mu-
sic wlh-i* they were a<l !rew»»-d by As-
sistant AtUtor; General Beek

Kruiien was in a quandary last w«-ek
He did not know whether he bad been
ripj«-r< ?; or not: bat now that the most
far »»»«eing minds of the town have de-
ckled that the two thousand" refers to

the wards, and not the boroughs, bis
soul has renamed its usual complais
ati--y. and if the Supr-me < ourt should
make an advene t to s decision in the
matter be will jiromptlyreverse it.

Ja<x>h Et/«i and bis wife nee Mary
XVim- (4 W«st Cliff Col., are visiting
friend* in KutK r Jacob is a yonnger
111 Other of U.tt.riel, de> d He left But
ler in -4 Hud went to California and
tiieuoame back as far as Colorado,
where he has a farm and cattle ranch,
and is d »mg well. Marv went to Colo-
rado sinrtit IS yean ago to visit her sis-
ter Hud there met Mr l.trel and niarri
? d him Sbe has good health and has
become stoat and hearty

H L Abint! a uieiulier of the Me-
Krr«{M>rt Council, miuned "Us ause a
man cannot !»\u25a0 a ( hrittian and a inem-
Wr of Council a* the aaim- time Mr.
Ab!«-it .\u25ba i |c:«!i-r on the McKeesp<irt
Ditdy New- B-f ire going to McKees-
l*.rlbr wan the editor of the lie lie vera, in

Hr »rr\e<l a . ocple of terms
ar a uieiniirr of the McKeeepurt Boanl
of h. hool CmiTiiJb is In every part of
McKr«-s|«.rt iai-t Saturday hts statement
that the i'otii.ell < hantber was no pla<:«-
for a man of hiirh '.deals was the sobject
of i*rtuos disctuuiiittt. axid a uumhwr of
untiistrrs gave abort pulpit talks next
day with bis statement for a text "So
<'hnstian can nit as a member of Mr
K***{»ort Councils and save his soul."

-* 'i.ernes are eight rents a quart

Situr of the strawlierries in market
now are coming front Erie county.

The Butler Barnst"rincrs went to
Kanbory. Wednt-nday, and defeated the
teaui 14 tbat tdace Si to s C. E. Hmith
s«t< iied for Butler and Ernest Korn for
Sqnlmry. Will Heinemsn. umpirmL

At the wwtiitgof Council last night
? >\u25a0!!.; .at wi.s ad. of contractors

blockading the aidewaiks and they will
br notified tti dav to not only oj>en the
Mune but ale . to occupy bat a certain
paction of the street Ferry got the
Hick ry St ?:mtra<-t The Council will
nsrt to ntght at the Muspital to settle
tb» Murban Avt tioardwalk matter and
on tbe Island Monday evening regard-

I "P tbr iirtdge and avennr matter.

The fi graduates and stn

dents of the Butler Business College
have jnst nwoH jsmitions aa follows:
It L sinerer tra> 'lui£ for aa Kaatern
tiruj (Jtti» Snyder, traveling for a Cbi-
c«g firn W B Co|M-land. st»-nogruph-
er for tbe Pennsylvania Hatlr >ad Co..
Pittsbarg W |A. tiernrr has secured a
list* reuiunrratne situation with F. R.
Dra> \u25a0 A Co. Engiueers and Contrat-
tors Pittalairg C. L Jamison, stenog
rapb< r «.ud Imokkneper with Walker
Soap Manufa'-ttinng Co . Pittaborir.
liella Bi.. k. -tenographcr and assistant
Iwokk<«pcr P -stai Telegraph Co. Car-
negie building. Pittsburg Minnie Beck,

suii igrapie r. Boihng»-r Bros Machine
Works Pittsburg

V tn. >um' Bar a refrigerator n w
n* thetii at Hrown ACo s. Best made -

rasb (s and $lO.

Wr have customers who have been
dealing with IM for :(<» years, thir low
jirices make long frietula A. Rn(f Ar
Son

[ (iood Sbo»-s coat tests than |>»r ones.
: Try a pair of our < shoes A.
i itufl *Hon. *

M;UAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Butler Water Co. vs County Commis-
jsion. rs, appeal by Water Co. from as-

! easment of water plant, pumping sta

tion. etc., in Butler twp.. assessed at
. SSOOO.

John and Henrj A vs County
Coin'rs, appeal from assessment on a lot
at No. I<>-' s Main St., Third ward. But
|er asses?' iat *50o0; also appeal from

on rise hanking property 11
M.iiu and J< ffetSOß Sts . assessed at

als.j on two lots at Main aid
Cunningham Sts, Butler, assessed r.t

Jno Berg & Co. vs Win Smith and N
.1 Spahn. defts.. and Hnmes Torpedo
Co.. garnishee, execution attachment.

Adam Trontman vs County Com're,

1 appeal from assessment on building nt
Main and Cunningham St--. The prop-
erty was assessed at $25000, the com rs
reduced it on appeal to S2IOOO, which
Mr. Troutman thinks is still t' o high.

J. G. & W. Campbell vs Co. Com'rs.
, appeal from assessment on hardware
building, placed at $l6<H(O. by Assessor
Craig and reduced at $15300, by the
com'rs.

Win. Long vs J. S. and J B Young,
»1» ft.-., and Independent Gas Co. atid
Henry Reiber, garnishees, execution
attachment.

Jacob Dauibuch. by his att'y, in fact,
E. Dam bach vs Mrs Myra Wier, adm'r
of W. H. Wier, dee'd.. of Evans City,
bill in equity. The bill states that in
IMM W. H. Wier bought a house and
lot from Sophia Gelbach: in 1 *".«!, deed-
ed it to J. T Johnston who at once
deeded it to Myra Wier; and in I*9B
borrowed SSIOO from the plfs . eOMMl-
ing from them the transfer to his wife .
The plfs claim she had knowledge of
this and ask redress.

LICENSE COURT.

License Court convened Tuesday
morning. The fisst hour of court was
used by the presentation of motions and
petitions

The first applicant heard WAS George
R Dunn of the Mars Hotel (old McCan-
non house) at Mars Dunn moved to
Mars from Pittsburg three or four
months ago. and admitted on the stand
that he bad the hotel with the under-
standing that he would buy the projier-
ty if he got a license. B"? bond was
given by the Fidelity and Trust Co. of
Baltimore. Of the twenty men who
hn<l s : gn«?d ins petition only f<nr *p-

rtd t testify for him One of these
vted be was not much in favor of li-

cei.-e. There was a numerously signed
remonstrance and it was shown that
the house was only 00 feet from tbe P
«!k: W. railroad tracks and 140 from the
station. License was refused.

Two other application?, Samuel A

Beam's of Harmony and Charles Miller's
<if Evans City, were heard before nism
and l>f>th were granted.

The applic itioiis <.f John S. Byers of
Petrolia. Franz Luek and Henry Stokey
of Zelienoplo, Louis Zeigler of liar
uionr. Peter ('. Frederick of the Staid
distillery in Zelieiiople. Win Wahl of
Evans City, and A. A. Hocli. Benj.
Forqoer of Millerstown. and Alphonse
Krauze of Saxonbnrg, all of whom have
ha 1 licence during the past year were

beard as a mere matter of form and
granted without delay.

W. E. Lackey applied for license in
the late John Dolan's hotel in Millers-
town and it was granted.

Samuel M. Wilson, who has been
keeping hotel at Keufrew for four years
past applied bat the Court refused it be
<-anse his house, although large and
commodious, was of the up-and-down
lxiaid oil country style unweather-
U anled and nnplastered Mr Roberts,
a witness for Wilson, said that traveling
men. on learning Keufrew was drv. al-
wav - asked for the next train to Butler.

'?lrs t Httlie Knabe applied for license
in her hotel tu Saxonlmrg, and after a

litt'e deliberation it was granted on
ground of necessity.

The ont-of-town licenses were then
culled together and told not to sell by
the bottle nor let loafers tang about
their h-' i.-es.always to have their towels
and table linen kept clean, etc., and dis-
missed

Hearing of the applications for the six
Butler hous'-s that have had license did
not takeover twenty minutes. Jacob
Bowman's uetition was then taken up.
Many South Siders opposed it bnt the
granting hinged on the word "neces-

and as some of the remonstrants
admitted on the witness stand that the
hotel was necessary, license was grant-
ed. In all twenty granted atid two re-
fused.

NOTES

At Pittsburg. Friday morning, the
juryin the case of the Commonwealth
versus John Biddle, found the defendant
gnilty of murder in the first degree for
killing (jroeeryman Kahuey of Mt.
Washington.

Ed Biddle was put on trial, Monday,
for the killing of <>rocer lvahney and
th< trial yet continues. Dorman was
on the stand yesterday and testified that
he told the jiolice all about the murder
of Kahney the Monday after his arrest.

Peter P. Stroup was ap{»ointed super-
visor of Forward twp. vice Jesse Smith,
resigned.

Fred Hindman of Millerstown has
been held for Court on a charge of surety
of the peace preferred against him by
M V Fleker.

John Mnrrin, Estj., Dr it. L. Allison
and W P. Martin were appoiued a com-

mission in lunacy on Walter L. Jamison
of Venango twp. on petition of Park
Jamison. The subject was found in
aane and committed to the Warren
asvlnni.

Jaim-8 Terry, the agent of the Dairy
an<l Fuud ( oiniiiihHion. upon whom the
ooata were placed in the oleomarn»*rie»-
CUM- of (Vim. vi L Horwiti haw petition-
ed the Court to make an order plac-
ing the costs on Butler county.

On iietitioc <>f Tax Collector Maxwell.
Silas MeLar- and Col O. C Redic were
appointed Overaeero of the Pour of Hnt-
ler tiorough to complete the poor bimi-
wt

Jaiiu - Clinton became boistrous in a

restaurant Tuewlay and wan arrested
ami tici-d fiand ooata or 30 ilays to jail
by liurgew McNair After spending a
abort time in jail he paid his tine.

W. II Dight ex r of Margaret For-
ttythe, dee d , ofHlipiierymck twp.. peti-
teiiieil for leave t" Hell the decedent's
r> .il estat*-, 125 acrea.to fulfill provisions
of her will.

Peter <». Frederick was ap]ioiuted
guardian of Clayton and Mary < lester-
linjf. on iwtitijn<d their father, Charles

< Huterlin;;.

W. J. lJrealeu, guardian of minor
children ofPerry Conway, dee'd., lias
been granted leave to sell his wards"
r-al estate in Concord township.

R. K. Blair, adm'rof Henry R. Blair,
Las lieen uranteii leave to Hell decedents
farm of 1)1 acres in Slippery rock twp.
for payment of debts.

David Cnppa of Butler was appointed
guardian of Sarah Cuppa, aged 14 years

W. E. Hiehardson of Renfrew has
waiviil hearing and In-en held for court
on a charge of false pretense made
against by li W. Daxg. The prosecutor
state-that Richardson iHiught a horae
for S7O and a for from him,

in payment a note signed by him-
self and his mother whom he falsely
rej r> SI TILED to IK- a single woman, say
ing his father was dead.

<ieo. H Graham, R. C McAboy and
Wm. A Fisher were app.inted viewers

?in of Allegheny twp. citizens
for a in w bridge over Si rnbgrass creek
at Sedwick's mill.

May fiordon. who was at liberty on
her go>sl behavior, was reported by her
in.it her to have been away from home
for two days. She was arrested and
sentenced to Morganza. She wept con-
tinuously while in jail and went into
hysteric# when sentenced.

lu the case of Samuel Wallace vs Alex
Dickey et al an opinion was tiled. Wed
nesday, refusing to open judgment as
the plaintiff moved.

Jos Walley, committee ot Jacob San-
deraon, a lunatic, petitioned to have his

| ward committed to an asylum.

Motion Court will be held Friday,
I July lit. Court adjourned Wednesday
jafternoon.

Mary Ann Weidhas petitioned for a
guardian for Charles Weidhoa, an al-

| lege* I lunatic.

The American Trust Co of Pittsburg
was granted leave to transact insurance,
guaranty and other business in Butler
county.

James B. McJunkin. Esq. was ap-
pointed committee of Mary Mcßnde of
Clearfield twp.

John Philippi, a farmer living neir

Reiber's old mill east of town, had a
fracas with some Gypsies who encamp-
ed on his place last Friday. Philippi
ordered them off. but they gave him
imjudenceand refused to go, Words
led to blows and Philippi states the
Gypsies hissed their dog on him. The
animal knocked him down and he was
then kicked and beaten but not much
hurt. The three Gypsies tied auu
Philippi came to town anil fwore out
warrants for assault and battery. Dep-
uty Sheriff Hoon and Constable Brown
went in pursuit and captured three,
named John Gabiiel, his wife Ada. and
Charles Thorn, encamped near Jefferson
Centre about two o'clock. Saturday
morning- They were brought to Butler
and had a hearing before Justice Mc-
Elvain, who fined ami discharged them.

In Court at New Castle, last Thurs-
day, the experts on hand writing were
examined, aad the Douds case dragged
along, Friday, however, was more in-
teresting as judge Wallace announced
that he had received an anonymous let-
ter some interesting letters were read,
and Mr, Donds took the witness stand
and began his evidence, which was con-
tinued and finished next day, when
Judge Wallace refused to order Douds
to write a sentence 1o be dictated by at-
torney Martin. G. B. McDonald of
Portersville a brother-in-law of Douds
t«stified. Saturday, as to the time of
Douds' last visit to Porterville.

On Tuesday all the evidence was in
and Attorney Winternitz presented the
law points of the defense. Judge Wal-
lace ruled out the Portersville letter.

Yesterday the jury acquitted him.

At Pittsburg, last Thursday. Miss
Lottie Love, a school teacher of Tar-
entum, was found not guilty of assault
and battery. The case was heard by
Judge Elliott Rodgers and attracted
considerable attention. Miss Love was
accused of whipping a minor child of
A H. Clendenning.

"An indictment for blasphemy," says
"Law Notes." "was recently brought
ag.-tiust some citizens of Ashe County,
N C. It appears that the persons in

que&tion 'tanked up' on ascertain Suu-
<li»y, and under the inspiration of the
corn juice hit upon the happy idea of
I .:; izing each other in a millpond on

if< s - Creek. The baptizing was kept
up until by natural causes their stock of
religions fervor was exhausted. So loud
weie the sh.ailing and praying that the
j»'ss turbuleni residents of the surround-
ing county were much scandalized, and
the indictment followed. Each offender
was compelled to pay a fine."

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Ada E Armstrong to S G. Coffin 40
acres in Fairview twp. for S4OO.

( has. Duffy to Annie Hemptling lot
in Butler SISOO.

.McCollough heirs to G A. Hillianl~>o
acres in Muddycreek for SI2OO

Robert Carson to Margaret Carson 42
acres in Clinton for $1

Philip Burr to Anna A Rape 35 acres
in Forward twp. for SISOO.

Edwin Rape to Philip Burr same for
SISOO.

Nettie E. Boozel to Samuel O. Sand-
erson, 15 acres in Clay for $1450.

T. S. Coulter, atty., in fact, to W. M.
Humphrey, lot in Slippryrock boro. for
$1202.

Same to Same, 75 acres in Slippryrock
twp. for $2137.50.

Perry H. Kelly to Jefferson W. Moore
50 acres in Worth for SI4OO.

W. .T. McKee to John M. McCann lot
in Butler for $525.

Same to John Cluse, lot in Butler for
*525.

James Sbaughnessy to Jennie B.
Sbaughnessy, lot in in Butler for SOOO.

N. Dam bach to H. W. Stokey, lot in
Zelienople for -*2OO.

B. 11. Griswold to P. G' Frederick,
lot in Donegal twp. for $325.

T. C. Kennedy to Jane Barr, lot in
Mars, for $125.

A. J. Critchlow to A. W. Critelilow,
lo acres in Forward for $1307.

A. W. Critchlow, admr. to A. J.
Critchlow, same for $1307.

John <J. Koenigk to Fred D. Frederick
lot in Butler for s*oo

Theodon Glenn to Geo. Boldin. half
int. in 111 acres in Parker twp for
$h72.50.

John Kell, to George Baldin, lot iu
Parker twp. for S4O.

Charles F. Smith to Allegheny Plate
Glass Co. 3 acres in Buffalo for $250.

A J. Nicholson to J. Henry Trout-
man lot on W. Penn St., Butler,for $575.

Samuel C. Anderson to Ross J. Conn
51 acres in Clay for SIOOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Charles M. Armstrong Coaltown
Eunice Bovard Branchton
SamuelS. Scott Butler
Lizzie F. Ebert Adams twp
Charles A. Fleeger Chicora
E. Luella Kelly
James W. Barton Bntler
Eriua Patty Ziegler "

Claud M. Inliody Renfrew
Blanche Bntler Glade Mills
William H. Davis Worth twp
Nannie B. Badger Brady twp
Archie C. Billman Bntler
Effie Cross "

Joseph L. Ekis West Sunbury
Millie Nellis
John Stevens Claytonia
Mary Brvdon Coalrown
William S. Magee Clearfield twp
Marv I. Mcßride ?'

Mont Richards New Castle
Jeanette Kerr Slipperyr< >ck

At Youngstown Harry Hughes and
Nettie Bryan of Butler.

At Pitts. M. J. Engel of Cumberland
and Louisa Patton of Butler Co.

Four good values in BED ROOM |
SUITS arrived this week. Solid oak, 1
French plate pattern, beveled mirrors,
nicely carved bed, swell top drawer on
dresser and stand; excellent values for
the money. We will sell you a suit
WORTH $25 for $25: a S3O suit that is
WORTH S3O for S3O, &c. When you see
them yon'll conclude they're worth the
money asked, too. See Brown ?V Co.

Corona, the modern shoe for women.
Price SB.OO. The equal of the best $3.50
shoe made A. Rnff <k Son.

A good farm shoe for man or woman
$1 at Rnff'B.

< )nr Reputation Rests on onr Shoes.
That is why we can afford to sell none
bnt good shoe*. A. Rnff & Son.

Toilet Tables in oak, mahogany and
hires eye maple at Brown & Co's. Prices
$9 to sls.

Mi-n's Satin Calf Lace Shoes, Plain or
Tipped, 98c at Ruff's.

We make and put up butter to order,
in any style or form, and salted to the
taste at THE CREAMERY.

Ladies' Patent Tip Kid Lace Shoes
Mo at Rnff s.

Money saving chances this week at
Ruff's.

Did you get a five-cent cake of schuier-
case at THE CREAMERY.

Children's Spring Heel Kid Shoes,
sizes 5 to M, :iJ>c at Ruff's.

Fire Screens. Window Screens Screen
Donrs at Brown & Co's.

Are yon satisfied with the Shoes yon
have been buying? Are they what they
should be? Are they made right? Do
they tit properly? Do they wear satis-
factory'.' Are they stylish 1 These are
the vital joints to be considered when
buying shoes. We guarantee onr shoes
to be right. A. Ruff i& Son.

* >ur styles are captivating this Spring.
A. Ruff & Son.

Ask yonr girl abont our Corona Shoe
at Ruff's.

We ar»* in business to stay, therefore
we sell honest goods and tell the truth
about them. A. Rnff & Son.

Your opportunity is at Rnff's. Dollars
become elastic here.

Once tried Always Worn. It's worth
your investigation. A. Ruff <& Son.

To do a thing, do it. Go to Ruff's
today.

Men wear Monarch Pats, the Patent
Leather shoe that won't break thro'.
Sold in Butler only by A. Ruff & Son's.

Cheap selling keeps Ruff 's busy

ACCIDENTS.

I Albert Frank, a druggist formerly of
; Butler. bnt lately located in East Pitts-
burg, took hold of H live wire in his cel-

I lar a few days ago an«l was instantly
| killed.
; A little Oakland twp girl had her
' hair caught in the machinery of a cream
| separator a few days ago narrowly
| escaped serions injury.

Clarence Snyder, aged six years, sou
: of Henry Snyder, who recently moved

to the Plank Road, this city, from Ren-
jfrew, hung on one of the steel earth
; scoops in the mule train which pa>s-d
through town Saturday evening on their
way from the Sharon-Harrisville rail-
road to Allegheny. The little fellow

j was awing nnder the scoop, lost his hold
and was thrown under one of the wheels

| which passed over his body, breaking
the collarbone and some ribs. His in-

; juries were very severe but his recovery
j is now expected.

| Tuesday evening Frank Sanbach. who
j has been working for the Street Rail-
| way Co. rode home on the work car.
j At the corner of Jefferson and Cfcest-
| nut streets he jumped from the car to
Igo to his house. His foot slipped on an
iron rod on the side of the car at,d he
struck the pavement head tirst bruising
and lacerating his forehead and right
cheek very badly and spraining his
wrist

Harry Barns, a well known colored
citizen of Butler, was found dead on

the tracks of the P. & W. R. R. in Al-
legheny and his body brought to Butler.
His l>ody was fearfully mangled and it
is thought he fell from or was
knocked off a car by colliding with a
bridge pier.

Conductor French was slightly in-
jured, Saturday by the collision of his
train with a freight in the tunnel near
Undercliff Station.

CHURCH NOTES.

The Eighteenth Convention of the
"Tenth District" of the Butler County
Sabbath School Association will be held
in the Presbyterian church Jefferson
Centre, Pa., Tuesday afternoon and
evening. July 2nd, 1901. All Sunday
School workers are invited to attend.

There will be a lawn fete at the cor-
ner of Second and Locust Sts, Institute
Hill, on Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings of next week. Proceeds for the
benefit of the Church of God. Take
cars to Third and Locust Sts.

Rev. Barlow will talk to the Macca-
bees, Sunday night, on "Ideal Man-
hood. "

The 2nd Presbyterian S. S. will hold
ihe picnic at the new Park i.ext
Thursday, June 27tli.

The committee on arrangements for
the county Ohristiau Endeavor conven-
tion to be held in Evans City on July
17 and 18, is making all necessary ar-

rangements for the entertainment of
delegates that are expected to visit
Evans pity on the dates mentioned
above.

It has been decided to hold all the
sessions in St. John's Reformed church,
and the program now in course of prep-
aration will be one of the most inter
esting and instructive ever furnished by
the committee. Among the many
features will be several prominent
speakers, while the musical program
will receive special attention.

All the delegates coming by rail will
be met at the station by a reception
committee and escorted to the home
where they will be a welcome guest
during their stay. Evans City is noted
for its hospitality and all attending this
convention may rest assured that wel-
come awaits them.

OIL NOTES.

Both agencies are paying $1.05 this
morning.

HAYSVILLIE?W. J. Ellenberger& Co.
have finished and put to pumping a well
on the Elislia Stoughton farm which is
doing six barrels.

McGill & Nichols finished a four
barrel well on the Capt. Hayes farm two
weeks ago and are drilling another.

The wet weather and the heavy haul-
ing occasioned by operations 'in the
vicinity of Haysville and Troutman
have put the roads in very bad condi-
tion.

ALAUAMA? A f>oo-barrel well on
Northern Alabama, near the town of
Decatur is reported.

Notice To Teacher#.

The School Board of Clearfield town-
ship, Butler Co.,will meet at the Ooyles-
ville school house on Saturday. .Inly 18.
1901, at two o'clock p. m. of said day for
the purpose of hiring six teachers for
the coming school term. All applica-
tions must be in writing and handed to

the secretary on or before July 12, 1001.
No application received after said date.
Wages S3O per month.

By Order of the Board,
W. S. SIPE, Sec'y.,

Fenelton, Pa.

AN EFFECTIVE SYSTEM.
Depositing Money by Mail Brings the

Savings Bank to you as a Neighbor

A special feature of interest to those
who live outside of Pittsburg, is that If
you conclude to open a savings account,
you can safely bank by mail in the
PRUDENTIAL TRUST COMPANY,
Penn and Centre Avenues, Pittsburg,
Pa. The system is effective, and ifyou
will write, a book will be sent you
giving full information. To all new
depositors our little Savings Bank free.
4 per cent, interest is paid on deposits.

1901. BICYCLES. 1901.
If you want an honest bicycle at au

honest price, or need your bicycle repair-
ed in any way; if you want a good
practical typewriter for $5; or if in need
of bicycle supplies of auy kind; if you
have broken articles of any sort you want
repaired go to Mardorf's Bicycle Store
and Repair Shop, where your wants will
be promptly attended, by

Yours truly,
GEO. W. MARDORF,

Exclusive Bicycle Dealer and Repairman,
109 West Cunningham Street,

Butler, Pa.

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or sell

oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 519.

Milk Wanted.

A thousand gallons of milk are want-
ed daily, by the Butler Creamery Co.,
at their depot on E. Jefferson St.

Jiuyitig; Wool.

Iam buying wool at same location as
last season. Graham Bro's grocery
store, will pay the market price in cash,
have 110 merchandise of any kind to ex-
change. W. F. KL MUKKOER.

Grove City College.

The Summer W T ork at Grove City
College begins June 25th. and continues
eight weeks. For catalogue and other
information address the president, Isaac
C. Ketler, Grove City, Pa.

What a Dollar Will Do!
Gne dollar will pay for twent-fonr

1-quart milk tickets, or
Forty-eight t-pint milk tickets, or
Twenty-four naif-pints of cream, or
Five pounds of pure creamery butter,

at THE BUTLER CKEAMERY,
310 E. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

If its a picture frame you want.
Brown & Co. have a large selection of
Mouldings.

Closing out a large lot of s:t anil $11.50
odds and ends in Men's Shoes at s!.!»* at
Ruff's.

Duffy's w ndow is filled with bargains
in Cloaks.

The advertisement of a pleased cus-
tomer is Ruff's greatest and best adver-
tisment.

Try Johnston's Beef, Iron and Wine,
for your spring tonic.

A Straight Tip. Bay your shoes at
Ruff's once and yon will be a regular
customer.

Fourth of .Inly Celebration.

Butler's Fourth of July is going to be
? a hummer from way back"?if it din s
not rain. It starts off with special
trains and excursion rates on all the
railroads; at 10 a. m. a parade of all the
Butler fire companies and the Gemiania.
Evans City, Prospect and Scrnbgrass
bands. The parade will form on Centre
Ave., at 11 a m. the exercises at Ala-
meda Park will be opened with an ad-
dress of welcome by Col. Thompson.
There will be athletic contests and
sports at 2p. m. and dancing, summer

theatre performances and band concerts

all afternoon and evening. The exhibi-
tion fireworks in the evening is t<> lie
elaborate. Among the effects will b ?

an electric cascade. I usi of (George Was-
hington, Man-in-the-Moon. and revolving
suu circles.

The summer theatre which is to be
completed and opened on the Fourth is
to accommodate 1500 people and per-
rormances will be given regularly dur-
ing the summer. Special trains north
and south on the P & W. road will
leave that station at 11 p. m. that night.

Markets.

Wheat, wholesale price 68-70
Rye, " 50
Oats,

"

32
| Corn, " 50
Hay, " 10 00

i Eggs, " 12
i Butter, " 1215
I Potatoes, ?' SO

; Onions, per bu 1 25

I Beets, per bu 50 j
| Rhubarb, doz bunches 25 ?
Onions, '\u25a0 15-20
Cabbage, per lb 01
Chickens, dressed 10
Parsnips, per bn 50
Turnips 35
Strawberries, per qt 8 !

All Parlor Suits will be closed j
out at liberal reductions at Brown & j
Co's.

Infants fine soft sole shoes?Red. Blue, '
White. Pink, Tan. Terra Cotta, Black, 1
etc.. Lace or Button, only 25c at Ruff's. 1

Patent Leather Shoes are all the rage I
this summer. Ruff's sell the only '
guaranteed patent leather shoe sold in '
Butler.

Parlor goods?in suits?odd pieces? !
anything at Brown & Co's.

Order your milk and cream from the
Creamery wagon, as it passes your door,
or call up People's Phone 33'J, and ttie 1
wagon will r*op at your house.

Ladies' wear the Corona $3 shoe once
and yon will never wear any other. A.
Ruff & Son.

Men's Yici Kid Shoes, Tipped, Lice, ,
$1.50 at Rnff's.

One visit to Rnff's will repay you. |
Ladies' Stylish Oxfords SI.OO, Men' |

$1.25 at Ruff's.
There is no food so healthy, nourishs |

in g. refreshing or as cheap as purified I
milk. Two glasses for 5 cents, or six j
gallons for a dollar at THE CREAMERY.- .

See the Wardrobes at Brown & Co's. !

We are loaded with Patent Leather ;
Shoes in Men's, Boys' and Youth's, Wo- j
men's, Misses' and Children's. Can !
show you more styles than any other
store in Butler county. A. Ruff <fc Son.

We are agent for the United States
Army Shoes. The kind the soldiers of
today wear. A. Ruff & Son.

Music scholars wanted at 138 Weat
tt'avne St.

Mis«es' School Shoes, solid and well
made, neat styles, laced and buttoned,
98c at Rnff's.

FOR SALE?lnterest in 40-acre lease
and one well near Butler. Inquire at
CITIZEN office.

Our business is to sell good shoes
cheap. Your money back if not suited.
A. Ruff & Son.

Ruff's sell good shoes well made but
don't ask high prices. One visit will
teach you.

FOR SALE ?T wo producing oil wells,
old territory, good stayers, well equip-
ped, cheap for cash. Enquire at CITIZEN

< >ffice.
If you want a drink of fresh butter-

milk stop at the Creamery. All you can
drink for 5 cents.

V n QP A VIMC The worst pos-
l*v/ 131 il 1 liikJ sible spavin can
be cured in 45 minutes. Lump Jaw,
splints and ringbones just as quick. Not
painful and never has failed. Detailed
information about this new method sent
free to horse owners by T. M. CI.UGII,
Knoxdale, Jefferson Co., Pa.

) More than j
> a pill. j

Common pills harm more
. thn?: they help Few of them }

V act upon the liver at all. Tiiey f
5 , merely excite the bowels and ,

\ cause nu excessive outpouring >/

C of secretions along the digesti'-e f
1 tract. This tends to impair (

S rather than establish the natural J
? functions of the stoinaco. liver
) and bowels. f

Boyd's \u25a0>

I Peerless Pills \
\ are more than com-aon pills? N
/ they are a real liver tonic. They /

/ make sluggish li vers active and /
/ weak livers strong. A lively \

3 liver brings keen appetite, C
Q sound digestion, a clear com- f

; ) plexion and pure rich bloo 1. \u2713

$ Price 25c }
i! C. N. BOYO, f? Pharmacist. \

Butler, Pa.

TABLE WARE QUALITY

In silverware the irue critenan is
| quality, Silverware with quality is here

, in abundance, the kind that wears well
j as it looks with prices as low as quali'.y
|is high. Don't forget the weddings this
! spring. You may delight your friends
I with a selection from our comprehensive
! stock. In the meantime why not com-
-1 mence at home and beautify your own

I table. All articles guaranteed just as
| represented.

CAKk H. beiGHN6R,
JEWELER ANT) OPTICIAN,

209 S. Main St. BUTLER PA

PIANOS.
In the selection of a piano, look them

over well. Don't take the salesman's
word for them; use a little good judg-
ment of your own. Ifthe cose is a flashy
one, made of pine wood and well covered
with paint, make up your mind the piano
is simply a "thump box," worthless as a
piano, made simply to give the party
selling you the instrument a large profit
and you are the victim.

First-class pianos arc made of the best
material all the way through. The cases
are made of hard wood throughout and
everything accordingly. In your exami-
nation of the Chase Bros., Hackley and
Carlisle Pianos you will find them first-
class in material and workmanship. Wc
make no pine case pianos. We are ready
lo give you a new piano at auy time
should one prove defective. Call and see
us and look the pianos over inside and
out. We are uot here, to see how much
we can make out af you, but want to
offer a fair business proposition. We
know we can save you money on ji first-
class piano. Come and talk the matter
over. We sell on any terms to suit you.
(hir aim is to please our patrons, and
they are our references.

B. B.

June
?greatest month of the year for
this

wash goods business

10,000 pieces of the latest,pret-
tiest and best.

5,000 yards finest 20 and 25-
cent Imported Dimities, 15c ?

Light Blues, Cadets, Navy Hlues,
Lavender and Black?all with
white printings.

20 cases good medium Wash
Goods?dark and light ?sc, 6'( C,

8c not only good but choice and
pretty.

500 styles Cotton Foulards?-
handsome as Silks ?lsc, 20c,
25c, 30c.

1,500 styles fine Madras, 15c,
20c, 25c, 35c and 40c.

Specially fine variety of

white and blacks

15c

white Cottons with the fashion-
able, pretty black printings.

Large Line of Black and White
Cottons, 10c, 12^c, to $1.50 yard.

Write us what you want samples
of and prove the opportunity to
your own satisfaction.

Boggs& Buhl
Department X

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Pan-American 1901 Exposition
A. H. DIKM, JR. TIIOS. F. OLIVER.

The Schenley Hotel Co.,
THOS. I". OLIVER, Manager.

Main Office, 100 Niagara Street,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Consisting of Hotel Schenley, The (ireenhurst,
The Three Vermonts, The Elmwood,

The York, The Lasak

And 25 other beautiful, furnished resi-
dences in the Eluxwood District,

which can he rented in whole or
in part. Rates #I.OO per

day and up.

European and American Plan,

W. R. NEWTON,
317 South Main St Butler Pa

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Fall term begins, Monday, Sept. 2, 1901

COURSES.

I?Practical1 ?Practical Book-keepers. 2?Expert
Accountants. 3 ?Amanuensis Shorthand,
4--Reporter's Shorthand. s?Practical5?Practical
Short Course in Book-keeping, for those
who merely wish to understand the
simpler methods of keeping books. 6
English.

Our Teachers?We have four at present
always as many as we need, no more.

POSITIONS.
We have filled 35 positions thus far

the present term and we expect to fill at

least 15 or 20 more by the next term.
We could place two or three times that
many every term if we had them. We
need au abundance of first class material.
All young men and young women having
a good English education should take
advantage of one or both of our courses.

Many new and important improve-
ments for next year. Call at the office
and see us. Ifyou are interested be sure

to get a copy of our new catalogue, also
circulars.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,
319-327 S. Main St.. Butler. Pa.

Natural Interest

It's easy to account for the
popular interest in our suit-
ings. There's an excellence
about our stock which awak-
ens interest in every mascu-
line heart.

Novelties for Summer.

Light or dark goods, as

you prefer. But they all
promise you summer comfort.
Our suits please, and that
means a whole lot.

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

COOPER,
Practical Tailor.,

DIAMOND, BUTLER, I'A

Good Clothing:
lor Men and Boys at a LOW PRICE. We never sold as good
Clothing for so little money. We have two large stores. We buy
for both stores at the same time, and because we buy in quantities,
we buy cheap. This enab'es us to sell cheap. THINK THAT OVER.

1() (K) *et
*
vOU a £ oot * All-Wool Suit, with padded

if -?
-

"

shoulders and stifl breast, sizes 34 to 44.

00 **ct you the very newest things in Boys' Three-piece
Suits, sizes 10 to 16.

Oc tO $0 00 F °r SailorSuits for Children, sizes 3 to 10.

Oil!' Hat department \ s overflowing. We are making a
Specialty of Straw Hats. See our line.

DOUTHeTT &\u25a0 GRftHAjtt.

A Big Cut in Clothing.
The cause ofit all is the weather. What is our loss is

your gain, but there is no use in kicking now, so we have cut
the prices on all of our Men's, Boy's and Children's Suits and
Pants.

Men's Suits at $5 were made to sell at $8
Men s Suits at $7 were made to sell at sig
Men's Suits at flO were made to sell at sl4
Men's Suits at sl2 were made to sell at sl6

Boy's Knee Pants Suits at $1.50 were made to sell at .£2.50Boy's Pants Suits at $2.00 were made to sell at $3.00
Boy's Knee Pants Suits at $2.50 were made to sell at $3.50
Boy's Knee Pants Suits at $3 00 were made to sell at $4 and $5
Men's Worsted Pants at $2.50 were made to sell at $3.50
Men's Worsted Pants at $3.00 were made to sell at $4 and $5
Boy's Knee Pants at 39c Xvere made to sell at 50 and 75c
Hoj's Kn-e Pants at 50c were made to sell at SI.OO

Be sure to call at our store and look over our goods and prices.
It willpay you.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

f WHEN YOU I
| SEE A DOLLAR |

You quite naturally pick it up. A dollar saved is just «

Jk as S00'! as a dollar found. We can not tell you where
tn R*V f

to R° to pick up dollars, but we can assure you that JVVn buying your Dry Goods from us will mean a dollar S
C V H\vv\ store in town and you will agree that this is true. X

U hyfi* SHIRT WAIST BEAUTY JS Ladies speak of our Shirt Waists witli enthusiasm.
#F \l» ' ot re "a^'e waists, stylishly made from best ma-

IZ? terials. The range of styles is greatest we have ever
// I y shown. The prices are low enough to save you 35 to SflP
/ I 5° cents on each waist.
-

,
Colored Waists Jfi.oo to |i.75. White Waists $i to »3. >

Thin Goods for Waists and Dresses- a
A .We certainly have a grand assortment of those S

ff light, comfortable goods, especially for summer. K
J] wear. Cool colore, too--and the prices are such as Uplease those people who want to make their

Fine Dimities toe. i2j£c, 15c.
Sheer Batiste
Mercerized Fsbries ißc, 25c, 35c. JBII it JTWI a 7 mch Jap. Wash Silk 50c. a

1 ul
White Lawn 6% to 50c. V

il 11111 l ui-i °De v's'' to our store will make you a pleased flp

L. Stein & Son, f
108 N. MAINSTREET. BUTLER. PA. 5

xxxxaexxxxx&xxgexx&sex*

Jas. A McDowell,
Makes a Specialty of

Cement Sidewalks.
Has had twenty years experience in Butler- Uses the best com

position purchasable in the United States.

112 W. Jefferson St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PEO. K. McADOO, M. D.,
VJ PRACTICB LIMITED.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

HOURS:? 9 a. m. to 12 m; i:ioip. 111.

to 4 p. m.
Office tecond floor of the Al. Ruff

building on S. Main St., and residence
North McKean street, Butler, Pa. Bell
Theme No. 45 and People's Phone.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

T BLACK,
Ll§ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

DR. C. ATWELL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [Dr

Graham's old office.]
Ilouig 7 to 9 a. m. and I to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m.

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

WH. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

OAMUELM. BIPPUS,
KJ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

T? H. MERKLEY, D. 0.,
LI. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

DR. J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGHON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,

215 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

| J. DONALDSON,
A ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST];
Office at No 114 E. Jeflerson St.,J over

G. W. Miller's grocery.

EH. NEGLEY,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

! Office in the "CITIZEN" building.

EVERETT L. RALSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

JD. McJUNKIN,
? ATTORNEY-AT-LA.W.
Office in Reiber building, corner Main

and E. Cunningham Sts, 'Entrance on

E. Cunningham.

COULTER & BAKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8., Armory building.

JOHN W. COULTER,
A TTORNBY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collection*

and business matters.-
Reference: Butler jSavings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

B. BREDIN,
, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
office on Main St. near Court Houae.

T. SCOTT,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler.V*.

A. T. BLACK. 0«O. 0. ST*WABT

FJLACK & STEWART,
D Attorneye-at-law,

Armory Building, Butler, Pa.

HH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

F. L. McQUISTION,
V. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 E. JEFFERSON.

BUTLER. - PA

WANTED-Honest man or woman to trave

for largo hou»« ; salary 185 monthly and
expenses, with Increase; position perman
entilnclose self- addressed stamped envelop*
MANAGER. 180 Uaiton bld«., (jhlcato.


